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PRAISE GOD WITH US

Our dear friends,
Greetings in Jesus the Ever Victorious One!
It is that time of year when men and
women of means drive up for weekend
visits to the ‘Blue Hills’ to escape the
heat of the plains. As for us, we are
glad we get to live here all year long!
Enjoying warm and pleasant sunshine,
while the cool and refreshing winds
blow all around. Daylight arrives early
and the children awake to the chirping
of birds. Sunsets are breathtaking to
behold from our windows and the lights
indoors needn’t be switched on as early
as before. Amidst all this splendour we
have also had school examinations and church confirmations happening at Mizpah.

For Ravi, Danny and Teresa who
have made their stand for Christ.

Michael, Priyanka and Rohini have finished their Class XII exams. They say they have
done well. We are confident of favourable results for them. Lama, Ravi, Danny, Dolma
For the children who have apand Jabru Banu are currently doing their Class X Board Examinations and they too have
peared for the class X & XII Board come home beaming with joy–saying they have done well. Their examinations will conexaminations.
clude on the 11th of April, by which time most of the junior children will have finished
their exams too. Then begins a nearly two month summer vacation!
For faithful prayer and support
partners.
Sunday the 27th March was a
big day for Ravi, Danny and
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Teresa. Their confirmation at
St. Stephen’s Church not
For the continual grace of God
only gave them the privilege
in Mizpah’s Ministries.
of participation at the Lord’s
Table, but they are now recFor Teresa’s Wedding and the
ognised members of the
needed necessities.
Church. All at Mizpah share
in their joy.
For a suitable staff to join Mizpah.
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Government officials inspect
the Home periodically, keeping us busy in meeting their
necessary demands. They are
pleased that the children are cared for and the Home is maintained well. It is by the
grace of God and the companionship of God-inspired people like you that we are able to
progress in this work.
We covet your prayers for Teresa and us as we look into the possibility of getting her
married. We feel that Teresa is ready to start life on her own and we must fulfil our parental responsibility towards her. We are prayerfully proceeding in this matter and need
your prayers too.
We pray God blessings and peace upon you as you continue in the work God has entrusted to you. In this Lenten season may our songs and our
meditation on Him be sweet.
With every blessing.

